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Reading Cemetery.

«
OTICE is herebv given, that application is-
intended to be made to Parliament iij the next'

session, for an-Act to authorize the establishment by
a' Company, of a Oemetejy, for the Burial of the
Dead, with a Chapel annexed:.) thereto,, withiru.the
parish of, Caversham, in the county of O^ord;
which said intended cemetery and chapel, are pro-
posed to be made and erected on or near oertain
land, in the said parish belonging to, and in.,the
occupation of Blackall Simonds, Esq., situate north
of Caversham church, and of the road leading from*
Cavershain, to Mapledurham.

C. S. B. Busby, Solicitor, Reading.

OTTCE is hereby given, that applicati9n is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensu-

ing session, for an Act to repeal an Act, passed in
the twelfth year of the reign of King George the
First, intituled " An Act for repairing the Walls,
Gates, and other public Works in the city of Nor-
wich, and several bridges in and near the said city,
and for amending the Roads therein mentioned," or
so much of the said Act. as relates to the payment,
collection, and application of the tolls and duties
thereby directed to be paid to the Mayor, Sheriffs,
Citizens, and Commonalty of the said city of Nor-
wich o r ' their collectors, or receivers, by every
master or other person or persons, having the coiu-
•mand, rule, management, or working of any boat,
ke'el, wherry, lighter, hoy, or .other vessel, which
shall pass up the common river, higher than Thorp-
hall, in Thorp, next Norwich, towards the said city
of Norwich, or in any way incident thereto. Dated
the Gth day of November 1838.

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that 'application is
-L \l intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal
an Act, passed in the forty-third year of the reign of
His Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
.Act for making and maintaining a Railway from, or
from near a place called Pitlake Meadow, in the town
of Croydon, to or near to the town of Reigate, in
the county of Surrey, with a collateral branch from
the said railway at or near a place called Merstharn,
'in the parish of Merstham. to, or near to, a place
'called Godstone-green, in the parish of Godstone,
all in the said county of Surrey ;" and also' another
Act, passed in the- forty-sixth year of the 'reign of
His said Majesty, intituled " An Act for better
enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Croydon,
Mersthain, and Godstone Iron Railway, to complete
the same ;" and to dissolve the said Croydon, Mers-
tham, and Godstone Iron Railway Company.—Dated
.this.10th day of November 1838.

. B. C.Luttly, Solicitor, Wahdsworth.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to establish a court of requests,
for the recovery of. small debts, m the manor of
Haitefield otherwise Ilatfield, comprising the several
parishes, townships, hamkts, and places of Haite-

otherwise Hatfield, Thome, Fishlake, Hatfield.
Woodhouse, Stamforth, 'Sykehoiise, 3and Bramwith
otherwise South Bramwitti, and Dousthorp; and
also within the adjoining .parishes, townships, ham-
lets, and places of Barmby Dun otherwise Barmbv
upon Dun, Kirk Sandal near Sandal Trumfleet, and
Thorpe.in Balne Street Thorpe,- and Ariuthorpe, all
in the west riding of the county of York, nnd to fix
and' regulate the ratfek' or fees to be taken by the
officers of the said court, under the authority of the
said Act.—Dated this 8th day of November 1838.

Atkinson, Dibb, and Bollund, Leeds. Wm*
Johnson Fox, Hatfield, Solicitors.

•
OTICE is hereby given, that application is

intended to be made to Pailiament in the en-
suing session, for an Act to establish a Court for the
Recovery of Small Debts, within the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial places of
Allestree, Belper, Breads 11, Crich, Codnor and Los-
coe, Codnor-park, Dale-abbey, Duffield, Denby,
Heanor, Horsley, Horslcy-woodhouse, Holbrook,
Heoge, Hazlewood, Ilkeston, Kilbourne, Kirk-Hal-
lam, Little Hallam, Little. Eaton, Mapperley, Mor-
ley, Makeney, Quorndon, Ripley, Stanley, Shipley,
Smalley, Shottle and Postern, Sandiacre, Stauton by
Dale, Turnditch, Windley, and West Hallam, all
in the county of Derby; and to fix and regulate
the fees and monies to be taken and paid by the
officers of the said court, and the proportions to
be paid by the inhabitants of the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial places aforesaid,
towards the exptnce, of obtaining the said Act,
and carrying the same into execution. — Dated this
twelfth day of October 1838.

Thomas Ingle, Solicitor, Belper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Pailiament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for constituting,
establishing, and maintaining a Court in the town
and borough of Chesterfield, in the county of Derby,
for the Recovery of Small Debts, within the said
town and borough of Chesterfield, and within the
several parishes, townships, and ' extra-parochial
places of Alfreton, Ashover, Ault Hucknall, Baslow,
Barlboroygh, B^eauchief, Beighton, Blackwell, Bol-
sover, Brackenneld, Brampton, Briniington, Clay
Lane, Calow, Clown, Coal Aston, Dore, Dronfield,
Eckirigton, Ehnton, Glapwell, Great Barlow, Has-
land, Heath, Holmesfield, Killamarsh, Langwith,
Little Barlow, Morton, Newbold, Northwinyfield,
Norton, Pilsley,Pinxton, Pleasley, iScarclirrc, Shirland,
South Normanton, Sou.hwingfield, Staveley, Stret-
ton, Sutton-cuin-Duckmanton, Taptiin, Temple
Normanton, Tojley, Tupton, Tibshelf, Unstone,
Walton, Wingerwqrth, Whitwell, VVhittington,
Woodthorpe, and Washington otherwise Wessing-
ton, in the county of Derby, and within the-several
townships, hanilets, and places in the .stuoe p.arishes
respectively, or some of them; and for fixing and
regulating the rates or fees to be taken by the
officers of the said court..-r-Dated this eighth day of
November 1838.. ' ,

•-'. • J.'G. Cottingham, Solicitor C^iesternelcJ. '


